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Cbei aib 1Row.
A Decade of aBIooy At the 0. A. C.

"4Tinue rolis his ceaseiess, course."
In 1892 the Biological Department
was transfrrred firomn the portion of
the main building, known to ail but
tht Freshinen of to-day as the Library
Annex, to its present quarters in tht
Horticuitural Building. Before Mid-
summer, 1902, tht Biologicai Depart-
ment wiii bt transked to the new
Biologicai and Physicg.l Building
which in now nearing coinpletion.

It occurred to the writer that this
would be a fitting occasion to review
the pogreu that lias been made in
the Biological Depsrtment during the
ten year it hms been boused in its
prement quarters.

That progress bas been made in hi-
ological instruction~ is readiiy con-
ctded bi the oid students who rtturn
frequentlv to visit thtir Aima Mater.
Among the many changes they note
the increased number of students ini
the classes, and the better practical
acquaintance with the rocks, plants,
and animais, which the students of
to-day undoubttdiy posseos.

It is unquestionably tint that the
Iaboiratory method ofîinstruction was
the gyratest singit factor in tht pro-
greas that hma taken place in the iast
decade. ln tht eighties and befkre,
the lcture systenu prtvailed to the
aimoet total absence of laboratory
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work. Students could often repeat
accurately what the text-books and
the lécturers said about insects, fun-
gous diseases, and the growth of
plants, but frequently could not ident-
ify or recognize the very organisins
about wvhich they fancied thev knew
so much. In fact, a practical. in-
timate knowledge of plant and an-
imal life was almost impossible under
the old svstem; and the resuit was
the graduation of somne unpractical
mien who added but littie to the faine
of their AIma Mater.

In fairness, however, it sbould be
stated that this condition of affaîrs
was not peculiar to the 0. A. C. The
Universities, with their much better
equipinent, had but few laboratories
open for practical work, and had
mnade but littie progress in this direc-
tion, while the great maFjority of col-
leges were still imparting knowledge
in the natural sciences froin the lecture
platform. It became evident at
the outset that the introduction of
laboratorv work merant new work-
rooms and more assistance, for a pro-
fessor under the old system could lec-
ture to eighty as easily as he could to
fifteen or twenty, but under the lab-
oratory svstem he could not do justice
to more than twentv or twentv-five
at once. Is is flot strange, then, that
the new methods of instruction in the
natural sciences were but gradually
adopted, especially when we realize
that governments are naturally con-
servative, and hesitate to commit
theielves to a policy wbich would
involve increased expenditure, before
the public feel the need for sncb a
change.

When the Biological Departinent
was coifortably housed in its new

quartiers in 1892 a serious attempt
was nmade hv t>rofessor Panton to,
introduce lahoratorv niethods, but
the immense amount of work to
which he was compelled to give bis
attention made the practical work
quite fragmcntary at first. In the
College Report for 1-892, Protessor
Panton gave an outline of the duties
devolving on hum. His duties '%vere :
" 1. To deliver a course of lectures on
Hygiene, Zoology, Structural Botanv,
and Geology to the students of the
First Year; 2 .. A course on Theoretical
Horticulture, Economie Entomology.
and Economie Botanv to the Second
Vear; 3. A course on t>hysîological
Botany, Eeonomic and Systematic
Botany, and Biology, to the Thiril
Vear; 4. As librarian to superintend
the librarv and reading rooru; 5. As
curator of the museum to oversec it;
6. To take meteorological observa-
tions, and to report annually uponi
tbem." No wonder Prof. Panton had
littie turne for laboratory work or
laboratory investigations, for he was
Botanist, Entomôlogist, Zoologist,
Geologist, Horticulturist, Librarian,
Curator of Museum, and M1eteorolo-
gist, at one and the saine time!

Again, without assistance it was
almost impossible for the Professor,
with sucb a multiplicity of subjects on
his programme of duties, to get mater-
ial ready for individual work; for sucç-
cessful instruction depends to, a large
degree in getting material at the righ t
time, at the properstage, and in large
quantities, especially when large
classes have to, he looked after.

In 1893 Prof. Panton secured the
services of Mr. F. C. Harrison (nov
Prof. Harrison) as assistant ini Ilis-
tology and General Microecopic work.
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For five years Prof. Hairrison carried
on this phase of the work, and gave
good laboratory courses. Bv this
arrangement Prof. Panton wvas able
to give more attention tothe develop-
ment of practical courses in plants,
insects, and general zoology.

In the fali of 18495 a vcrv important
step wvas taken, wvhen special courscs
were organized in the Third Vea-,r.
According to the new scheme the
work of the Biological Department
was greatly inereased, and the courses
in Botanv and Entomologv in partie-
ular wvere made more thorough, pro-
gressive, and practical. In spite of
the fact, bowever, that tbe work in
Histology and Plant Pathologv was
wvas carried on by Prof. Harrison, the
work of the Department soon becanie
too heavv for one man to carry, for
new demands w~ere being made upon
bis time and energy. The correspon-
dence ,regarding insects, weeds, and
fungous diseases gradually became
more burdensome, and outside învest-
gations consumed much time. As a
resuit, assistance hecame necessary,
and was finally obtained. Mr. M. W.
(now Prof.) Doherty was, the wvriter
helieves, Prof. Panton's first assistant.
.Xfter hlm, came Mr. T. F. Patterson,
and Mr. J. C. \IcDonald (now of
the Weekly Mail and Empire).

In Februarv, 1898, Prof. Panton
died, regretted by ail who knew hlm.
lFo'r over twenty years thisgifted man
had given of bis best for the advance-
ment of biologkýal science at the 0. A.
C., and had worked unremittingly
-tnd consc-ientiously. We can truly
,av that those who corne after hlm
atre reaping the fruits of bis labors.

In the summer of the saine year the
writer and Mr. M. W. Doherty tonk

5
up and continued the work of Prof.
Panton. It bas heen their constant
aim to make ail instrrctîon as thor-
oughlv practical as possible, but on
account of the great increase in the
numher of students since 1898, the
verv li:nited facilities for individual
laboratory work, and the want of
proper e(luipment, it bas flot alwavs
been possible to give ideal courses ln
Biology; that is, courses wvith the
maximum arnount of practîcal work
and the minimumi amount of lectures.
It is helieved, however, that the
courses during the past four years
have gradualiy iiproved ln many re-
spects, especially along the lines of
Economie Biologýy. Xo student can
now leave the College foi the farm
after the two vears' course without
having a practical acquaintance with
the common wveeds, weed-seeds, gras-
ses, injurious fungi, and injurious in-
seets.

In 1901 additionalhelpwasLgranted
tht Departmnent, and '.\r. T. D. jarvis
was appointed Helper and subsequent-
ly Fellow. It was now possible to
improve still further the character of
rnany of the courses, and this present
vear, for the first time, arrangements
were made so that tht Freshmen
could do practical exercises in Geology
and Zoology. Besides, field courses
were conducted for the purpose of col-
lecting a.nd studying the habits Of
insects, fungi, and flowering plants.
In these and other ways the students
corne into more direct contact with
the organic world; they are made to
Observe carefully, to, reason carefally,
and to read carefully.

A word regarding tht accommoda-
tion Then and Nowv. Tht old Annex
contained but a single room, which
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was in connection with the old mu-
seurn. The present accommodation
is practically-limited to an office, two
smnall laboratories, and a class-room.
The new Biological Department con-
tains the followving rooms: two
offices, laboratory for plant physiolo-
g'r and fungi, large general labor-
atory, two class-roons, histological
laboratory, entomological labor-
atory, heri ariu m, tw o store-rooms,
photographic roomf. museum on
ground floor, and an insectarv (to be
erected soc 1).

A new era is oper.îng out. The pos-
sibilities for increased usefulness in
the future are great. Sigus are flot
wanting that 'IlThe time is rapidly
approaching when a fariner or a
gardener wilI as littie dare to neglect
the study of the physiology and path-
ology of plants as a surgeon dare
practice without a knovledIgz of an-
atomy, or a sailor hope to beconie a
captain without studying naviga-
tion." To this essential requiremcnt
of farmers and gisadeners, should be
added a knowledge of insects and in-
sect lifè. To give thîs knowledge, and
to prepare trained investigators who,
wiI bc able to work out the lifr-stories
of, and the best remedies for, diseases,
induced by insects and fungi, is one of
the functions of the Biological Depart-
ment. Within the past four years the
services of men trained to investigate
were urgently needed in Ontario on

five great biological problems which
arose, viz., the control of the San Jose
Scale, the Hessian Fly, the Pea-
weevil, the Grain Rusts, and Fumiga-
tion in the Nurseries. Problenis more
or leas difficuit arecontinually coming
forward for solution, and trained men
wvi1l always be in demand for such ser-
vice. It is to be hoped that the in-
creased facilities for doing good work,
wbich the new Biological Building
wvill furnish, wvill lead to the achieve-
ment of even better resuits than have
been obtained in the past.

In conclusion, to summarize what
bas been said regarding the THEN
and NOW~ of the Biological Depart-
ment :

THEN, an attendance of 159 in the
General Courses;- one professor with-
out assistance; one room (soon to
have four); instruction given chiefly
in the foin of lectures; correspon-
dence meagre; few demands made on
the professor for outside investiga-
tions; no short courses; lectures at
Fammers'Institutes.

NOW, an attendance of 303 in the
general courses, and 422 in the special
courses; two professors and a fellow
giving instruction; four roonis (Soon
to have manv); instruction given
chiefly in the form of laboratory
work; cosrispondence large; many
demands on the staff for outside
investigation work and short courses;
but no lectures at Farmers' Institutes.

W. LocHH«AD.
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ln this coltJmn paragraifhs wiII be inserted from
time to time, commenting upon the salient
features of the live stock world; our idea be-ing to ke--p our readers posted in such events.

LIVE STOCK TOPICS.
One of the most extensive experi-

ment-% on record and one, which, if we
mnay ju(Igý»e from the live stock J)pprs,
is attracting a very wide-spread in-
terest, is being carred on under the
direction of l-rofessors W. J.- Kennedy
and F. R.XMarshall, both graduates
of this College, and now of tht Animal
Husbandry Department of Iowa State
College. The aim of the experiment
is: flrst, to test the relative value of
tht various stock feeds that are on
the market, such as International
Stock Food, the Iowa Stock Food,
and tht Standard Stock Food; and
second, to test whether or not it is
advisable to féed the by-productssuch
as cil meal, cotton-seed meal, gluten-
meal. gluten feed, germ oil, and dried
1)100< in conjunction with corn and
other grains,-to cattle.

Tht coinmendablefle tures of the ex-
periment are, that it is being conduc-
ted upon a very large scale, thus elim-
inating to a great degree the element
of individuatity, and that the experi-
ment is being conducted on the farm
of one of the teading cattie breeders of
Iowa, Mr. Cook, of Odeboît, who is
supplying the steers and the rough
fodders. The Iowa Callege has sent a
man ta feed these steers, and witl
supply the stock-foods and by-p-
ducts. The co-operation of such a
practical man as Mr. Cook %with the
Coltege authorities, shows the con-
fidence that the Coltege is enjoving
and the extent ta which sncb men
appreciate the investigations conduc-
ted by the College, and moreover en-
sures ordinary practicat conditions

7
for the experiment. if we tnay judge
fromn accounts in Chicago papers, tbe
credit for starting and carrvi ng on
this experiment is largety diie to the
push and energy of P>rof. W. J. Ken-
nedv.

Considerable prominenwe is. being
given to the Farnier's or Dual-Purpose
Cow Competition. which is to, be in-
augurated at thc International Live
Stock Exposition in Chicago, ixext
December, and bence a brief me.ition
of the nature of the compe-tition may
not be out of place in this column of
the REviE.

The competition is as forltows:
Cow, and ber steer or spayed heifer
caif under two vears old, ta be
ext"ibited at Chicago in December,"1902, and prizes, awarded on tbe mer-
its of -milk and butter production of
the cow, and beef merits of the calf.
The Dairy records of the cows entered
are to be made during the ninemonths
previous to the Exposition by duly
authorized representati.es of the agri-
cultural experiment stations. In
awarding prizes in this class thie rat-
ing shall be 25 per cent. on individual
excellence of the cow as combined beef
and dairy animal; 35 per cent. on tht
butter record of the cow, and 40 per
cent. on the individuat menit of the
calf£

The judging of dual purpose cows
upon conformation and performances
as outtîned in this experiment, instead
of on conformation atone, is, we be-
tieve, the btst way of settIL.g disputes
about, and at the same time advertis
ing, tht merits of this class of catte.

Ont of tht most regrettable and al-
moot irreparabtt lasses that bas re-
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cently visited live-stock men, w-as that
which l"ell upon Nlessrs.. T. F. B. Sot-
ham, Geo. . Harding & Sons, and
others, who exhibited cattle at the
Charleston, S. C., Exposition last
nionth. With commendableenterprise
these men exhibitcd the flower of their
herds at this Exposition, in order to
advertise the merits of pure-bred beef
cattie in the South. Whike there the
very best of these cattle contracted
the deadlv tick-fever w'iich has been
such a cutse to the Southern cattle
trade. As a resuit, animiais whîch
stood without peer, both as show and
breeding stock, died on their wav
home on the train. Mr. Southam
fared particularly badly, havîng lost
such world-fanie bulis as Improver,
Cbickmate, and Thickfiesh, bulîs
which it is beyond his power to re-

place; for they have been the culmina-
tion of many vears breeding, feeding
and selection ; in fact, money could
flot have tempted MIr. Sotham to part
with them. A piece of d1-estroyed
machinery or a building can be re-
placed, but it is a different matter in
the case of breeding animiaIs. In the
live stock world. as elsewhere, one
cannot tell what a day mnay bring
forth, and one's brightest ideals and
the culmination of years of work rnav
be dashed to the ground in a moment.
However, these are the exceptions.
and as one compares the losses re-
corded in live stock with those re-
corded in.business and other enter-
prises, they certainly seem ver.v insig-
nificant.

11. C G.

3îu1portan1ce ct Zeeb Ze[ecttone
With the return of the robin we are

rem inded that spring is approacbing,
and to those engaged in agnicultural
pursuits this means nuch. It is dur-
ing this season that tbe farmer must
prepare bis land for another season's
crops, and sow the seed for those
crops that he wisbes to obtain.

To secure a bountiful barvest it is
essential that the Young plants receive
a good start, and one of the best
means of accomplishing thîs is to s0w
good seed. In the past, too littie at-
tention bas been given to tbe quality
of the seed sown. It was considered
that cach grain contained a gerni
that was capable of producing a

plant simular to that froni wbich it.
had corne, and that the size and ina-
turity of tne kcrnel sown w-as of

secondary importance. Though the
laws of breeding are flot considered to
bce of as great importance in the grow-
ing of plants as ir. the rearing of live
stock, yet the law that Il-Like begets
like " applies as directly to the vegc-
table kingdom as it does to the ani-
mal. In the breeding of live stock the
breeder places rnuch importance oii
the selection of the breeding types as
bc knows that it is onlv in this wav
that lie ca.- iniprove bis herd and keep)
abreast with the times. If. then, the
breeder of stock recognizes the uni-
portance of selection, why should not
the lame care bie exercised bv those
wbo are breeding grain? It wot-id
bce absurci to expect to raise strong
healthy stock froni weak or unhealtv

parents; just as unreasonable woffld
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it be to expert a bountiful harvest
from seed that is inferior or- immature.

In order to obtain reliable informa-
tion on the importance of selecting
the seed to be sown, a great deal of
careful wvork bas been donc on the
experimental grounds of the College.
Selections of large, medium, and small
seeds have been made in the different
varieties of cereals, and an equal num-
ber of grains from, eacb selection have
been sown on plots under siniilar con-
ditions, in order that accurate knowi-
edge of their relative productiveness
might be obtained. These experi-
ments have been carried on for several
years, and it bas been found in every
case that the large seeds produced a
much better crop than the medium
seeds, and the medium ones a mnuch
b)ettei- crop tivin the small seeds. Ex-
periments bavt also been conducted
where the selections bave been made
continuously for a number of years;
that is, the large grain for one sea-
son's crop is selected from the crop
grown from the large seed of the pre-
vious year, the medium and small
.weds being selected in the same wvay.
After several years' experiments, it bas
lx-en found that thegrain grown from
die large seed tends to increase in size
cach year, while that grown from the
silall seed became more inferior each
vear.

We oftcn hear a farmer remark that
a certain variety of grain, which hie
liats been growîng for a number of
ycars, bas become what hie cails "'run
Iout," and that hie diust seciure tresh
seed fromn -ome other localitv, think-
ing that grain which bas been grown
ïoi a difierent soul wilI do better than
tlîat grown on bis own farm for some
yca rs. Wbike there may be something

9
in the conw;ention that grain improves
if transfcrred from one kind of soul to,
another, it is evident that the trouble
lies chiefly in the lack of selection of
the seed sown from year to ycar, and
could he remedied hy securing seed
from some one who has exercised
more care in selection. We frequently
sec advertisements telling us of some
wonderful new variety, the seed of
which some seedsman offers for sale
at an exorbitant price. If we secure
some of this seed we will often find it
to be very si milar to some good old
varietv wvbich we had grown our-
selves a number of years previously,
but whicb wvas (lropped because it had
" drun out.'* The new varietv for
which we pay a fancy price, and with
which we usualiv get a fancy naine, is
in miany cases none other than somc
old variety which bas been improved

bva few vears of careful selection and
then soid to us as the most produc-
tive varietv ever known.

Without any appreciable increase in
the cost mucb better seed grain migbt
be sown cach year. The fariner who
takes bis sced fr(>m the crop of the
previous year migbt, lw a little ad-
ditional care iii cleaning, add ver
materiaIiv to tbc returns from his
harvest. On tbe average farm there
is suilicient spare time during the
wiînter montbs in wbicb the work
coul1 le done witbout any interfer-
ence with the regular work. By put-
ting the grain caretully through a
fanning miii, and tben sifting it
through a si4ve with a large mesb, tbe
Iargest grain would he 9btained for
seeding, and the renmainder would
have its feeding value decreased but
verv littie.
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For those who secure their supply
of seed from the dealers, a word of
caution might not be out of place.
Dealers, through misrepresentation,
or from some other cause, often are
supplied with grain that is not as
they had thought it to be, and thus
supply their customers with seed that
is impure or lacking in vitality. By
securing the seedsman's catalogue,
and then asking for small samples of
the varieties wanted, which samples
seedsmen are always pleased to for-
ward, much of the loss that accrues
from sowing seed lacking in vitality
might be avoided. When these
samples are received their vîtality can
be determined by planting a number
of the seeds, say one hundred, in a
small box, and by placing the box in
a place where conditions are favor-
able for growth, it will soon be known
wbat percentage of the seede might
be expected to germinate when sown
in the field.

Serious losses are in curred each year
by farmers, buying seed grain that

contains impurities in the formn of
noxious weed seeds. This is true
more particularly of clover and grass
seeds. These seeds are sniall and re-
semble q1uite closely many of the weed
seeds, thusmakingit difficuit to-deteet
their presence. If those who have to
depend on the dealers for these seeds
would become familiar with the ap-
pearance of the seed of the most com-
mon weeds, much of the damage done
by noxious weeds could be avoided.
With the aid of a small hand lens
most of the weed seeds can be clearly
seen, and with a littie practice the
farmer can soon learn to identifv
them.

When we resolve these suggestions
into their last analysis we find that
the key-note of it ail is, more atten-
tion to the details of our business.
Howeyer, we must not be surprised
at finding this to be the case, as in
evcry enterprise its success or failure
depends almost entirely on the atten-
tion thatis given to, theminordetails.

ail 3nîatton Zazk.
Students nowadays littie know

what events there were to spice the
lifr of students, especially freshmen,
who attended here years ago. Initia-
tion services were then general and of
a varied character, and the origina-
ting of some new plan which had for
its object the novel introduction of
some innocent freshman into the waNo
of college lifé, was the chief thought of
the sophomore for the weeks follow-
ing College opening. There has just
corne to hand a copy of a set of exam-
ination papers which were worked off

on a couple of freshmen as a sort of
initiation service. It wiIl probably not
be the first time that students who
were here in the time of Creelman andI
Monteith have read these. Probably
also, should Tînney and Campbell
chance to set this, they will recali thie
day when they satin tht old live stock
class-room from 12.30 until *dark
writing incessantly as the various pre-
siding examiners kept watcb over
them.

The following is a list of the exail-
mnations as they were written upon:

1
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COM POSITION.
( B. E.P.)

Prof. S. W. J. Colon, Examiner.
1. At what end of a sentence would

vou place a period? Why? Give
reasons.

2. Were comas used in the time of
Moses periodically or semicolonically?

3. Write a short account of the life
history of the Reeve of your Town-
ship, stating-

(a) Sex.
(b) Age.
(c) Side of politics.
4. Punctuate this sentence and ex-

plain the meaning of the words Italie-
ized:

44Sir Thiomas Norton lived and re-
-ided near a cave ini a ca vern by
Mounted police hard over wL&ch is
against the Muziicipalitv of Ha.-d-
scrabble."

5. Change the order of the words in
the following (as far as possible) from
Paradise Loat:

"lBy ail the gods!
The Grits do now press hard,
And Ned himself the deepest of the lot
Doth lead them on
To victory or eclipse.
But stay awhile;
Our leader's at the helm
Piloting the efforts of bis friends
To get him votes.
So hold good cheer,
t'nseating is the mIle
'Çow Baird is iii
We'll play them for the fool."

Time, 30 minutes.

Examiner, A. B. Brimm.
H 2 S 0 4.

il

HONOR ENGLISHI.

0. A. C.
1- Write a rhyme of not less than

fýur lines, and as mnanY m'ore as poss-
ible, with yourself as the subject.

2. State fully the reasons that led
you to decide to seek an education in
this institution.

3. Compare the peculiarities of the
following domesticated animais: cat,
dog, pig, and guinea hen.

4. Explain your father's financial
circumistances and state your own
prospects for the journey of life.

5. What are your prospects for the
world to corne? Gîve reasons with
answer.

6. Write a composition on either of
the following subjects: Barth, Heav-
en, or Hell.

Time, % bour.

Ontario Agricultural College,
Regulation Examinations (Craig).

HISTORY.
Examiner, J. G. Green, C. O. D.

1. Wben and how did the Romans
conquer Britain?

2. Give in your own words a full
account of the tale connected with the
banishment of frogs from, Ireland.

3. What was the Magna Charta?
(a) Explain its influence on Free

Trade.
(b) On the growth of the Anglo-

Saxon.
4. When and wherewere the foliow-

ing battles fougbt: Agincourt, Boyne?
5. Write fully the effeet of the Eng-

lieh Reformation had on Mormonism.
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6. If Sir John Macdonald was made
King of Bulgaria, state fully your
opinion of. the effect this measure
would have on Commercial Union?

7. Trace the historv of your ances-
tors as far back as possible; from the
time of William the Conquerer to the
present day, if time permits.

Time, 30 minutes.

P. S.-An answcr to six questions
required to pass.-J. G. G.

(T. B. Williams)
J. J. Jame%.

E'NGLISH GRAMMIAR.

Examiner-John Squirrel, H. C. L.

1. Anal%ze-"" There is a certain col-
frge where you go to get your know-
ledge.19

(a) State the different parts of speech
in the above and sai- which ont vou
like best.

2. Why is English gramniar taught
in Canada?

Givt full explanation.

3. Write a composition nuà your irst
impressions of the Ontario Agricul.
titrai College, paying special atten-

tion to punctuation and dtscribing
somne of the students whom vou first
met.

Ontario Agricultural, College,
Regulation Examinations.

Examiner-J. Mclntvre.
(J. A. Craig).

GEOGRAPHY.

1. Define, tstuary, river, meridian.

2. Where and what are Erin, Tim-
buctoo, Yang-tse-ki.ang, Sebastopol?

3. (a) Xame the Great Lakes of
Canada.

(b) Explain fully whv thty are
chosen as the boundary betwcen Can-
ada and United States.

4. Draw a sketch map ofyvour coun-
try its relative position, marking
plainly the situation of vour hime-
stead and outbuildings.

5. Explain the influtnceof the moon
on tht weathtr.

6. Write what you know of the
cha.nging of horst hairs into tels whtn
placed in water. Full explanation re-
quired.

Time, 30 minutes.
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ClOsig E.xercis.

Before the next issue of the RsvuE1v
appears the dreaded examinations
,wilI, for ail but the Seniors. bc an event
of the past. and the majority of the
students wilI have returneci ta their
homes. The afixious, care-worn ex-
pression an the faces seen in our Cal-
lege Halls will have given wav to one
of pleasure and satisfaction. The
ycar's work, though hard, wiIl have
hrought to, each of us its lessons; les-
sons, which. if learned and applied,
%vil] constitute no smnall part (>f aur
college education. Manv will be gra-
dluating; stili more %vill bc going out
-is Associate graduates. The mens-
<'ries which will refresh our minds in
after ve-ars will be. we hope, pleasant
feues, but too, frequently last impres-.
sions remain the most vivid. Bach
vrar there are those who run a great
rusk of losîng their final rxamination
in os-der to catch the first train for
liorne. It is with a feling of great
relirf that thcv say goodi-bve to, col-
kgcX life. TIus is not as it should bc.
lt %how.ç a lack of respect for our

Aima Mater and a lack of apprecia-
tion of the education she gives. Whv
not make the closing day a day to, be
remembered, a day to which wc ran
look back ini future vears with plea-
sure? AIl institutions of kparning in
the repuhlic ta the soudé u < us
closing exercises and the saine is gen-
cralifr truc in Canada. There is no
reason why we should nat have some
form of Commencement Excises ta
mark the close of our colkge. ycar. It
would add greatly ta aur prestige.
and place us on a more equl foo)ting
with other institutions. What has
proven an unquahOfied succes s in the
case Of a year should prove a still
greater succcss in the case of thue en-
tire college. Hler is a field for the
displav of stu<Ient enterpri.%e. Cannot
stcps be taken at once for thc forma-
tion and carrving ouit of some plan
which shall bring about this desired
resuit ?

The juropo.fel co#urser in Nature
Study has bern withdrawn for the
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present year. This action has been
receaved with great satisfaction by
tht membérs of the junior Year,
whomn it particularlv concerned. A
number of considerations induced tht
Staff to make the desircd change, andI
as the new Riological Building wilt
flot hec compIcted for sorre time. andI
as the present building and equipment
aretentirely inadec1uate, it was thouglit
wise to introduce the studyv next vear.
According to original plans it was
intended to, give the junior Vear a
course exttnding through May' and
June. in which lectures, bearing on
the study of nature, would be given.
While we aIl apprcite the value of
the proposed course, andI art in hearty
sympathy with the movement. still
the Juniors considcrtd thty had good
grounds for not wishing to have the
course compulsory this %-car. Dr.
]MilIs. ini a recent interview with the
students, stated that the woirk would
be optional this ytar, andI that the
new regulations would corne înt>
effect with the graduating year of '04.

The Secretarv of the Literarv So-
cietv hma juSt recewtd a communica-
tion front tht Secretary of tht Liter-
ary Society, of Woodtock ColIcgr.

with a view tu, arrangmng for a debate
between the two Soc*etics. Arrange-
ments have been corap1eted and two
representatives, one from each of the
senior societies, have been chosen.
Promr the increasing interest mai-
fested in literarv circles this vear. andI
tht greatlv increased opportunitics
given for tbe cultivation of public
speaking, we may expect to hear a
good debate. As the SuciSties art
conducted at present the spirit of
rivalrv adds mucli to the interest, andI
the debate with Wocdstock Colkge
-aiIl give us a fair idea of our abilities
as debaters. These inter-college de-
bates will flot only servt as a stimu-
lus to more thorourh work in our
Societies. but w-iil also be tht means
of cultivating and strengthening the
true college spirit.

lu tht supplementary estimates
which have just passed the Home. the
followigg gyants have been made to
the College -750for tht purchase
of a site for tht Macdonald building;
$2500 for the erection of a new Live
Stock Pavâilon; $1.400 for Labora-
tory supplies; $1,000 towards the
LibraryI and $9.000 for a new électric
light Plant.
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The Providiug of (iood Stairsoos.

By A. S. Hlopkins, 13. Agri. Assocatt
Editor Faruner's Advocate,

Winnipeg.
The high prices realized uithin the

Iast 12 months have again drawn the
attention of farmers to horst bretding.
NManv of tbem possess mares of a
suitable breeding age. %ie sav nothing
of as to their fitness for the dutv, and
the question now agitating the in-
tending breeders is where and hov
arc suitable maies to be got. to mate
with the mares tev possess ? A dis-
trict mav procure stallions by two
methods :

1. Private Ownership, in whicli one
mnan puts ini ail tht monev, takcs ail
the risks with bis horst, runs great
chances of Iosing the service feves. in
addition to which ifhecposesses a g><,
hors hc bas to compete with tht $5
or $8 horst generallv withoat breed-
ing. His sire may have been a good
registered hors, and may be, as its
ow-ntr ivili say, "Just like the old
horst !"' with this différence though,
that ht is of mixed breedingr and in.
consequence is flot Iikely to bred ars
good colts as hirnself Privaer owner.
rship, thtrefore, in the majoritv of
case bas flot an inviting prospect to
<>ne who would invest.

TUE OrNER ALTERNATIVE.
JTh& Compaqr or :Srndicratc

.lIethf bd. if proper1jr managed. works
'weil. but if not founded on business
iminciples is moot productive of iii fel
ing among neigbbors. Tht wrong
wav to start a company is to let a
<kaler bring in one stallion, and then
grt ont of tht fariners to help hum
SYndicate tbe stalion. In Dine Case

15
out of ten the neighbor gets a pull of
$500 or thereabouts out of the deal,and the company pays $500 to $1000
more for the stallion than hc is worth,
besides having had no stiection. As a
reuit the dca] is a disappointment,
and the horst is sold off in a vcar or
two for one-tenth of the original prier,
and everv member of the company is
d.isguted with the whole affair. The
rightwav to form a company is suint-
what es follovs :-Fiftcen go3od farin-
ers, who can agret, and who art of
sound business principles and on good
linancial basis, get together and orin
thvmselves into a companv and select
a serretarv. They then agrer on the
style of a horst likely to suit their
mares. and those of thc district. Hav-
ing dont that, two or three of thrir
number are sent to select a horst from
an establishinent having a good nuin-
ber to choose froin. Tht reason fil tecrn
men are calIed for is that each mav
put in $100, or more if considerc-à
neccssarv. it not being possible to pro-
cure a first-class draught stallion much
short of $1500l; with the price in cash
a hors good enough for any dintrct
should bc got for from $1.500o to
$2.000. Hav-.ing sclect«d the hormt, a
capable man (poxsiblv a mcnibertof
the company> should bc selectrd to
cart for t hv hjr~ th: v.rar r.>a n 1 a n 1
to collect the stud tixis? for which ser-
vices a stated remuneration-$200 or
$M0. should bc paid. At tht e'nd of
each vear tht expenses should be
totalied bv- the Serctary. who also
deserves suint remuneration, and ecti
nicber assessed bis share. pavinents
bring made promlthv. Ail membes
of the companv should pav the regula-
tion service fees, the samé as an <out-
sider. When the scrute k-es are col-
lected, Borne two months latrr. it is.
an easv matter to ditribute to cach
bis shaire, without any friction. Snch
a company, if thtv possem. a sure
horst of tht right. type, will Malte
monci. out of their irn-estmnent. Vn-
kem tht above prnciples are observed,
failur is bound to resuit in evcrv case.
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!ttlettcz
Tht Story of the MarshaiI4arls Cup Stries.

FRES Il M IX-15011HOM1ORES.-

The Fresliies and the Sophomores
opened the inter-vear hiockey scason
on Feb). 22nd, by- a game of scientific-
""shinnv." NMuch specculation was
indulgcd in on the resuit of this game.
months; before. the gencral belief lx-
ing that the Freshirs would out-do
the Sophs. But the Sophlomores
whispered among themseives in a
mysterious way. and made others
believe that thev ivoul<l fot be easiiv
beaten. The scene of conflict was on
our own open rink. an<l, as old Sol
'was <,ut in full glory. the ice was in
verv bad shape. It was a game of
running and slugging. The board
fence that encloses the nink was
crowded by the suppoxrters oi cach
year, the Frshies. conflient anI demi-
onstrative, the 1Soxphs. sileri nursing
their pent-up hopes.

The two tcamis lnel up) as follows:

stobnsim......... . . .. .......... M Iiu

34urrav .... .... ...... . .... ... .. irngI'

Liukiter............ . rr.. ... .... 11tkr

Suckiez .......... .. . . ......i...b. h
Vr................. ..-.... " n e

I'ritti ........... .. ... .. .: u

............. . .... w üii ftI

The irst haîf was slow and fo3rmai,
cach side trying to <utdo thr other
in plaving as gently as possile. with
the m. ult.-no Score nt haif-tinie.
Each side was sue-nt, the agony of
stuspense wvas aw~fuI! Again they are
off and now the Fres.hies. qseeni to have
awak-ened, and w-ithin four minutes
Suckling ha% scorcd a goal. How
those, boys do v~ell - methinks, the
bovine tubercle bas had no effect on
theni. ln n strokc ail past injuries,
from the second vear bave been
avrnged. and the Freshies are hap>py.
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But stop' Freshies, perhaps you are a
littie too fast. The sccond year art
-working like giants; again and again
their forwards rush the puck up, but
their shots are weak on account of
the condition of the c. and their hard
ivork counts for nothing. Within
one minute of time 'Suckling scores
another goal and the Freshies have
the game clinched. 1 will refrain from
a further description of the feelings cf
first year men, except to sa y that each
one sauntered awav w~ith bis hands
in his pockets. thinking that is
vouthful days bad îndeed returned.

FR ESHM 10 UIOS.

Now it wvas up to these frisky
youngsters to meet the seniors, veter-
ans of many batties. Some one ba<l
said that the seniors would -. in, and
-'Jake"' had a nke dream,. in which he
saw hiniself scoring goals from point.
and cornpletely beiilering the Fm.sh.

ie.The Sophs. smarting under ire-
cent defeat. turned out in good forc
to sce thc first vear 'd get their medi-
ainc." but once again thev wvere di--.
app<)intcd. Jake's <lream did not
materialize. and the seniors were dk-
féated byv a score <f 7-4.

The two teams %Ycre:
FI tES U F. iEsok

.. m Nurr.1
M.urray ...... ......... . I. n . . a.1
Linkintrr ............... "" .......... ... C r'-

.Filir .. war .......... ý..-i ll..
Suck.ing ......... ., a~

V r e, ... . .. .... .... ... .. .... ....

M racaclv .. ............. .... ....

The first-balf was a good exhilhiti,"n
of hockey. Fast work and clt-c
checking was the rule, althongh t he
ice soon lx-camie covered nith half -in
inch of snow and put a stop to aiuy
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brilliant rushes. \IcRezidv notcbed
the first goal for the Freshnîen. and
Hzallman soon did the saine trick f<>r
the Seniors. Then Veo spurted up the
ie, andl shoved the rubbier between
the posts. counting another fur the
First vear. AI! this time La Pierre
liad heen working bard. and hie now
C0îisidered it timie for anotber goal,
and so. quite unconcerned-like, lie ad-
ded another one for the S.,*eniors. S.-ocn
alter Haliman tallied again and
things hegan to look serious fo)r the
Fi-es hies. Thev changed tactics and
hegan plaving the men. and soon
Haliman collidcd w'uth Linkiater,
wvith the resuit that the former was
put out of the gaine for abo)ut haif an
hour. and when lie did core hack for
tbe second haif lie could flot play in
hi% best foi-m. This told greatlv
-iga inst the Fourth yearteam'stwork.
and wben P"ercv Suckling got in a few
of bis long shots it soon gave the
the Fresbnien a snug nai-gin. The
Fourth vrar- made a garrison finish and
got one goal in, hut could n>t mater-
ially pull clowni the lead. Since this
gVaine nuiotLer bas beenplaved. and it
smms that the %veather-nian ha.% dv-
cided that no mort shall be played.
The game between the Fi-st :.nd

Third v-ears will. on this account,
eitber bave to b.: playved on roller
skate.c or else le 1pos.tponed until next
winter. So. until sorething definite
is decided upon, this storv remnains.

TO ISE CONTINUE»).

INIM>OR 'SPORTS.

It lias been decided tl-at there wvill
be no public exbibition of the indoor
sports tbis vear. The (;yvmnasiu mis
partially fllled witb matmiial for the
new buildings, and tbus the rouin is
cramped and unsightly. On thîs ac-
count it bas been considered impos-
sible to give a good entertainmient.
And. besides tbis, very Ii4-tle training
bas been done by the students, because
tbey have not bad the privileges of
foi-ner vears in tbe G'vmnasium, it
bring used in the earlier part of the
terni as a class-room, and in tbe latter
part as a store-room. However, pi-
vate contests will be beld and suitable
prizes given to the winners of cach
ev-ent. It is boped that in this wav
interest wvill still be maintained in the
Gi-mnasium.and that those who bave
trained mai- be rewarcled for thei-
efforts.
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loca [s.
Off witbi vour boots, Pope. 01(1 man.

Question in Econonues.
" %N'at is price?"

WVhat took Sileox down town so
early that Mfondav morning?ý

WVas it an earthquake or rnerely the
cook's snoring?

Y% jurnp, when he discovered
whaat was in bis bcd, broke ail past
record..

S-At Organie Chemistry lecture.
"'To introduce the amide geroup.

treat with pneumoilia.**

" Who started the prunes, the AI-
migbty or who ?"

P'robably the who.

Afternoon class, tracing out pedi-

l>ro.-~r. et-calfe, 1 guess vou
will have to go with the Slîorthorns.

Oood Fouatala Peas at a low prkce are
bard t. get. Clark, the Jeweler, bas theu,
et S1.00 ami $1.50, ami bey areguarenteai
te give satisfaction.

Gilbert's definition-
The différence between the <bing of

work and of play.
-"Play is donc with thewiili; work,

In spite of the fact that the change
is due to their teaching, the officers
do not vet believe in the good result-
ing frorn the pasteurization of milk.
The crearn does flot risc as it was
wont to, and thrcoffee's thin without
't.

Say, Boys, Yeu wiII want sonue photo-
graPhs taken before >'ou go home. Do
mot forget to gro to Young's, Macdonnell
Street

To be issued shortlv-.
(1) "The peregrinîaùons of a shej

tick.
By Cooper,

(2) " The Indians of St. Catharines
and Teeswater."

Bv W. T. MIACDOXAU>.

Prof. to Second vear-
I" often niarvel at the power of

NlcEwen in putting men to sleep, but
it s-inks into insignîficance beside mv
,exp:.flence when lecturing on grasses."1

Scene I-A passenger train hou:îd
for Guelphi.

A lady, NIr. h.-n and suiidi v
others.

MIr. h-n (Addressing lady).
Ves, I arn going to Guelph, to the

<.A. C."1
Lad-'Are you acquainted in thev

Mr. L.-n--1 amn accîuainted -w.ith
onlv two people in the city. ()ne of
these is \Ir. A-, I know hiin w-dl,
went to sehool w-ith linm, heard lie
w-as l)reacbing, but don't know w-bat
kind of a thing he is rnaking outof it.-

Lady-( )h, indeed.
Scene II-Railway platform at

Guelph.
Mr. L.-n,-" AIIow me to carry

yonr valise."
Lady-" Thank vou, I do not tierd

to trouble you, there is mv husband
waiting for me."

Mr. h-n. following the l;.d•%
gaze, espied bis old friend Mr. A.

Exit Mr. h-n.
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La Pierre wvilI have no more to do>
with street cars.

It has come about in this- wva: .1
short time since he wvas seated in one
()f the atbresaid convevances when a
charming meltibcr of the feminine per-
suasion entered. *The car, commenc-
nmg to move, scriously disturbed the
c<îuilibriuni of the fair one and she
W-as aibout to fail. Our gallant friend
perceiv-ing this. at once sprang to bis
fe.ct, graeefully extended bis ari-s and
inillored the damsel, if she fell an-
w~here. to faîl on bis manlv hreast.

Balance once more regained, hie was
in the act of conducting ber to a seat
Mien that, well--er, unreliable car
agzain sprang forward.

1lis bat flew towards one door. the

twain-; b)ut we
feel for oui- friend
tion. %Ve agre
has regained bis
cars anvlwav.

cannot procced. we
ini this trvingr situa,,-
withi hlm when he
fi.vt. D- those

lIito how many parts mav a pie he
(livided and stili allow each'partaker
thereof to bave what be considers
enough ?

Ans. -Sixty--four.

On that memorable nigbt, of tbat
memorable pie, sixtv-four divisions
were nmade and those %vho partook
thereof were filled, not to mention the
fragments tbat remained.

It is said that several foreigners
ratber relisbed tbe cavenne.

Co[kege 'UReporter.
Terni exanis. are again eng-,aginig

our serious attention. Silence reigns
suprenie ai sg the halls; and the
tlîougbtful faces of the boys indicate

V that their niinds are fllled with the
dleSire to <b)tain a creditable standing
ln the finals.

Oil account of recent occurrences.
tl'rof~ >ay bas deciled tonmake changes

in dte class of stock kept on the Fanu.
Insteadl of keeping a herd of dairy-

ltcow-s, as heretofore. lie bas decided to
dispense witb it, and, to keep instead,
a irst-class berdl of the diffeérentbies

of hw-cefcattle. Hence, in a short time
we Wv nay- expect to find bei-e a berd of

d bref c;tttle consisting of some of the
vcrrv be-st animais to be found in the

As delegates fro,îî the 0. A. C.,
ess.Klinck, H-aniliton, and flouser

attended thc Student Volunteer Con-
vention, beld in Toronto, from Feb.
26tb until Mai-ch 2nd. This w-as the
fourtb international (luadi-ennial Con-
vention of this great College Student
movement, and was by far the great-
est convention of its kind ever held,
Delegates were preserit from 22 coun-
tries; the numbe,- of colleges repre-
sented was 357, andi registered stu-
dent delegates numbe-ed 1,668. The
grand total of registered delegates,
so far as is known, was almost 3,000.
The movement bas grcown to enorm.
ous proportions, its missionaries and
teachers being stationed in almost
every country in the %v-orld.
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On the 2lst. inst.. two rep)res'enta.t
tives of the 0. A.- C. Literarr Society
meet in dehate two representatives of

Woodstock Collegý-e. This 44new de-

parture" of the Iiterary Society bas

certainly many things to commend it.

By engaging in debate %vitb <)utside

societies, a stimulus is given to liter-

arr work among the students. Mlore

than this. it brings us in t<>uch with

other colleges. For ycars tbere bave

lx-en inter-collegiate debates hetween

students of our best Canadian Col-

leges, and, considering the debating

ahilities of many of our students, xvhv

can wc not enter these inter-collegiate
contests, and carry off the palm? On

the field of sport. our representatives
bave secureci highest bonors in inter-

collegiate contests. andi. writh a fair

chance, ther should have equal suc-

cess on the debating 1 latform.

THE (>RAT<>fICAI. CONTEST.

The Oratoric.-il Contest. li0w an a-n-

nual erent, wras held on Fridar eren-

ing. March l4th. in the Gvmnasiumn.
Following is the report of the Guelph
Heralki of i Sth inst.:

A large and delighted audience at-

tended the Fourth Annual Pýublic

Speaking Competition, under the aus-

pices of the 0. A. C. Literary Society,

on Friday erening. The Hon.-Presi-
(lent of the Society. MIr. W. J. Ruther-

ford. occupied the chair, and in a few

gracious words introduceI the pro-

gramme. Interspersed writh the ora-

tioris were s<)me choice musical num-

bers. Miss Hattie and 'Mr. Charles

Kelly contributed a duet on the man-

do-lin and guitar. wvhicb wras raptur-

ously encored. Miss Nellie Mioore,

alwayscharming. deligzhted tht audi-

ence witb ber song, G4aily Chants

the s.ummer Bird," and wvas recalled.
The vocal duet by Miss Kelly and Mr.

Cutting wvas beautifully rendered.

MNr. Cha.s. Kelly sang -Alone in the

Desert," with impressive effect. The

Darkies' Cradie Song, given b%-

Mlessrs. Cutting, Stevens, Knowles,

and Chas. Kelly, wvas beartily received.

The orations in the Speaking Coi-

petition numbered eight. The order

of menit, according to the Judges' Re-

port, wvas as followvs:

Oration-" Man and bis Place in the Universe,-
A. B. CUTTINCs.

Oration-"' The Progress of Liberty," ..........
L. S. KLINCK.

Oration-" The Genius of Napoleon 1," .......
E. G. DE CORIOLIS.

Oration-" A Canadian's Birthright," ....
H. W. HOUSER.

Aidress-" Canadian National Development,*
W. D. ALBRIGHT.

Addreçs-" The Secret of National Greatneý-s,*
J. C. READEY.

Address-"4 Imperiali%3m,." . .....
R. E. GUNN.

AdJress-" A Canadian's Heritage.- ....
J. M. MCCALLU.

Each speaker was allowed 15 mi1n.1

utes. The judges' werc :-Rev. T..

llarr, M.A... H. ciInand J. 1'.

Downey. MIr. A. B. Cutting, wlwt

%von the prize, a handsonîe dictîona-ýry

prescnted byMNr. Creelman, on belial

()f the mnembers. of bis class, gave a

great oration on "Ni1an and Hi% l>lacc

in the t'niverse." Thougbtful. schnol-

arlv, pbilosophic, it was deliveredi
wvith clear e-nunciation and an iîe

sive nervous encrgy.

Mr. Klinck delighted his audiecec ini

his oration on the 11I>rogress of 1ib-

erty." He bas a fine peselce, ui--el

heautifsl language, and modid:ited

bis voice with good effect. Mr. E. G.
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De Coriolis possesses tbe gift of mag.
netic eloquence in a mar 'ked degree.
}lis tribute to the genius of *Nap<leon
%vas masterly in conception and in-
spiring in deihvery.

One of the niost satistying efforts of
the evening was that of the fourth
prize winner,.%Mr. H. W. Houser, who,
in irnpressive language and with ad-
mnirable self-possession extolled the
greatness of -"A Canadian's Birth-
right.19 Mr. WV. D. Alhrigbt, the only
flrst vear man in thecompetition. wvas
placed fifth by the judges. He ofiered
in his fifteen minutes, many practical
suggestions on "Canada':s Natural
Development," and adorned bis dis-
course with some fine periods. Ad-
irnirable, too, was the presentation of
6"The Secret of National Greatness,"
by 'Mr. J. C. Readev, whose analvsis
of the subject sbowed that be bad
given it careful tbought. He %vas
sixth on the list. The other two
speakers, Mr. R. E. Gunn and Mr. J.
. McCallum, did excellently. It was

a keen and bnrllhant competition, and
it %vas no discredît tc any voung man
not to 1)e among the pnize winners.
Thejudges, as anno.aced bw Rev. M1r.
Parr at the close, had nuch difficultv
in1 making their ilwards. The ad-
diresses were judged by the following
scake of po(int%-:

Topic. ideas and logie .......... 25
Voice and enunciation......... 20
Language .... .................. 20
Eloquence........................ 20
Maniner........................... 15

The (). A. C. Literarv Soeýi)ietv is to
be congratulated on possessing sucb
a fine array of orators. Most of the
y oung men revealed possession to a
marked degree of the natural gift of'
eloquence. Sorne of the speakers
thoroughly (l<)ninate(l the scene and
held the undivided attention of everv
person in the room.

The olicers of the .A.C. Literarv
Societv, who had charge of the enter-
taînment, are as follows:

Hon.-President-WV. J. Rutherford.
Iresident-F. S. Jacobs.
Secretary-W. C. 'McKillican.
Treasçurer-J. C. Readev.
Executive Committee-B. J . Waters,

T. S. Clarkson, WV. V. Harcourt. H.
W. Houser, J. 0. Laird, R. R. Cameron.

The success of the contest over those
of previous vears is due to the extra
interest that bas- hecen manifested
tbrougbout tbe term. and largely to
the training which the competitor'S
bave received at the hands of Mr.
Cumming. (>nly since last September
bas there been any training in this
important branch of college educa-
tion. and the success wvith wbicb it
bas met augers well for a future ex-
tension of' the work.
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W. A. Drvyden. '99, and A. W. Plart-
ridge, '99, wýere aniong the visitors to
thé Winter Sale.

G. Taylor, '97, is at présent in the
Dairv School. He will be iii St. Marv's
Creamnery next sea«,son.

John A. Craig, '88, bas hiad to give
up bis work in Iowa, and is now en-
deavoning to regain bis hcalth in the
sunnv South.

Irofessor and MIrs. Harcourt enter-
tained the Fourth year students on
the 4,t inst., and the Third vear on
the 6th inst. 'Music and games en-
livened both evenings.. and everv one
wvill remember the pleasant timue spent
with Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt at their
cosy home on WVaterloo Avenue.

"',Doc.'* Hopkins, '97, .was recently
offered a lucrative position by th;e
U. S. War De-partnient. The Doctor
is expecte<I to enter upon bis duties at
once. His office wiIl le in WVashing-
ton, D). C.

Pl. G. Mills, *98. is living at bis old
home near Sussex, N. B., and is Asso-
ciate Editor of the Maritime Farmer.
Mijils is making bis mark as an agri-
culturist and a journalist. He wilI

Woodstock*O. A. C. Debate.

It is pleasing to note the increased
college spirit, as it was mianifested bv
the stuclent hody on the evening of
March 21.

At 4.40 p. ni. more than a bundred
strong, together with a numnber of
tbc staff, they assembled at the
C. P". R. station, where a special train
was in waiting to carry theni to,
Woodstock, where they were to up-
bold in speech anti 5ong and decoruni
the honor of the college to which they
are proud to heiong; and it is grati-
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the College 'vas ours, and for an hour,
staff and students alike vied wïth each
other in their courteous treatment of
the visitors, who could not help being
irnpressed with the air of culture,
dignity and refinement, which char-
acterised, flot only, the Facultv but
also, the student biody of the W.- B. C.

Long before the hour when the
programme was advertised to com-
mence. the spaclous audience room
was packed to its utmost capactv
with the best of Woodstock's citizens.

After being entertained by music,
both vocal and instrumental, and a
well rendered reading in Habitant dia-
leet, the interest centred on the prin-
cipal feature of the evening's enter-
tainient, whicb, was a debate be-
twecn the Literarv Societies of the
two colleges, on the question, ""Re-
solved, that the Goverument of On-
tario should flot enact a law prohîbit-
ing the importation, manufacture,
and sale of intoxicating beverages."
The affirmative of the question was
defended by Mcssrs. %IcDonald and
Burke, representing Woodstock Col-
lege, while %lessrs. Kctc .,n and
Black, on bebalfof the 0. A. C., argued
the negative.

Mr. McDonald, the leader of the
affirmative, was careftil to explain
in his openung remlarks, that he was
strictly temperate in bis habits,
tbough flot a prohibitionist. He con-
sidered that the Government %would
flot bejustified in enacting such a law
%vitho,.t due deliberation. We require
a certain amount of pure liquor wbich
can flot be had outside of Ontario.
We supply Manitoba and Quebec, and.
to prohilit manufacture would be to,
eut off a valuable export, besides being
an injustice to the people of these
l>ro-tÎnces. Again, we would throw
a large number of meni out of emplov-

met.He oppose prohibition he:

lx- destroved. He claimed that no
P'rovincialGovernment had a right to
vnact sucb a law, and even if enacted.
it çould flot lx enforced, because at
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the time of the plebiscite the cities had
dcclarcd against prohibition. He also
cited the Scott Act as a failure.

Mr. Ketchen introduced the nega-
tive side of the argument by first cx-
plaining awvay the failure ofthe S-'cott
andl Dunkin -Acts. He then wvent, on
to show that prohibitive legisiation
had been successfullv enforccd in
M1aine, Kansas, Io w-a, and other
States, and argued that what the
people of these States had donc so
well, the people of Ontario could do
just a lîttle better. He wvent on to,
say that the question is flot as to
whether or flot wvc can prohibit-that
goes 'vithout saving-thc question is
as to whether or flot we ought to
prohibît. ls prohibition ini the publie
intereot 'l If it is, wve will find a way
tu probîbit.

He proceeded to argue the question
fromn an economic point of vueèv, con-
tending that the Ontario Legisiature
sbould' prohibit the importation,
manufacture, and sale of întoxicating
bev-erages:

Because we wvouId thereby prevent.
an e-aormous waste of national wealth
in the tormn of raw material which is
annuafly consumed in the manufacture
of liquor. We would effect a saving of
tbe time and ener of the men em-
ploved ini the traffic, and wvonld divert
tbatenergy into other more productive
channels.

Because the capital investcd in the
manufacture and sale of liquor would,
if învested ini other industries, cunplov
more mcen, and pay more wages;

Because these mcen, instead of spend-
ung their monev over the bar, would
expend it in thi building and mainten-
ance ofbhomes, and homes are the bul-
warks of the nation;

Because total abstainers are more
efficient producers, itnd we would
tbereby increase the wealth-producing
capacit of ourpeopkc;

Bec.ause prohibition would diminish
crime and poverty;

Because we wvould efiict a saving in
the cost of administration of justice,
and the maintenance of the poor,

q
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And, final!y, b)ecause the people have
demanded it, and to refuse to enact
prohibitive legisiation wvould, there-
fore, be an outrage to the principles
of Democratic Governiment.

Before întroducing the supporters ini
debate, the programme was varied
with a solo rcndered by Mr. Cuttung,
of the 0. A. C. \Ir. Cuttîng was ob-
liged to respond to a very hearty en-
core, whîch he did in his usuial good
form.

MIr. Burke, the supporter of the
affirmative, nowv took the platform,
and in bis openung remarks, was at
considerable pains to explaun, especial-
ly to the ladies. that, like his leader,
fie, too, lad rccently refornied, andI
was nowatempeiaice nman. lu argu-
ing for the affirmative, hie claimed
that, according to investigation. 2
ozs. of alcohol had been found to con-
tain as much food as 1½ ozs. of cod
liver ol, andI, if this 'were truc, he
would prefer the alcohol. The prini-
ary object of prohibition, be argued ,
should be to promote the social stand-
ing of the community. *Just here he
matIe startling comparisons of the
state of public morality ini some
of the States of the Union, wvith
that of Ontario, especially with
regfard to Sabb.ath observance.
sProhibition,"' le said, "twould be an

infringenient of personal liberties,
makirg a crime of that whîcb many
men believe to be right." He, too,
like bis colleague. argued that a pro-
hibîtory law could not be enforced,
unless it were supported bv a large
majority. If passed, it would le detri-
mental to the best interests of the
state,' as it would leatI to contempt
for law, andI other crimes would flour-
ish. ",,Ontario," be said. " is not ripe
for -it.1" He advised education hnd
restriction, unstead of prohibition.

Mr. Black, ln continuing the airgu-
ment for the negative, sboxwed that
ail la,%%s interfere to a certain extent
wvith personal liberty, and that it is
folly to say that prohibition would

niake a crime of that which many
people believe to he right. 6"Many
men," said MIr. Plack. "lbeat ther
ivives, conscientiouslv hclieving themi
to be the better for it, but the- îav in-
terferes refusing to recognize individual
beliefs in such a niatter as a standard
of right and wrong.'*

He contended that a prohîbitory
law sbould be enacted, because it
would do away wvith the treating
systeni. "4Drunkenness,"' he proved,
was alarmingly on the increase on
account of thîs systeni. Secondlv, be-
cause those addicted to the use of
strong drink desire prohibition.
Again, he argued for prohibition bc-
cause of the injustice inflicted on those
who do not touch ît-wives, children.
mothers, anid dependants. Anything
cisc than prohibition woul<l be a
compromise. Now we have partial
prohibition. Let us have it in its en-
tiretv. Even if the lav were not eni-
forced to the letter, it wvould stîli be a
means to an end, in thit it would help
men to be-m-- sol).r,. îndustri,9us,
law-abiding citizens. 4Since the prin-
ciple is right, the end cannot fail to be
ail that is noble, rightcouw and just.

The leaders were then gien threc
minutes for reply in which ach riti-
cîseil the arguments of bis opponent.

While the judges 'wcre conferring,
Mr. Klunck delivrered an address un
I" The Progress of ýLîberty," in which
hie did ample justice tohimself, andI
admirably sustained the bonor of the
0. A. C.

The judges decided ini favor of
Wooclstock, basing their decision on
their recent reading of the referendum,
which had led tbem to, conclude that
such an act as that propoeed ln the
resolution would be unconstitutional,
and that, therefore, tbe speakers reprc-
senting the O. A. C. b.d attemptexd to
prove the impossible.

Refreshments were then served, after
whicb the boys lined up ini orderly
procession and "blhed awa haine."
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